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I. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
The “Advancing Country Ownership for Greater Results” Roundtable Dialogue took place on
January 12, 2012, and was hosted by the Ministerial Leadership Initiative for Global Health
(MLI). Country ownership is viewed as an important step toward improving aid effectiveness for
global health. Yet, country ownership is a debated issue, particularly what it means in practical
terms to donors, development partners, civil society, and country governments.
MLI organized the Roundtable to share its lessons learned in working with health ministries and
to give global health and development leaders a platform to address this issue. The discussion
delved deeply into the structural and political challenges involved in trying to advance country
ownership, as well as what it will take operationally to move beyond the rhetoric of country
ownership to action.
The Roundtable was chaired by two MLI Senior Advisers: Honorable Mary Robinson,
former president of Ireland and current president of the Mary Robinson Foundation – Climate
Justice; and Dr. Francis Omaswa, former director general for Health Services in Uganda’s
Ministry of Health and current president of the African Centre for Global Health and Social
Transformation (ACHEST). The meeting brought together ministry leaders from MLI partner
countries and development leaders representing donors and development partners for a
high-level discussion. Participants included the ministers of health of Ethiopia and Sierra
/HRQHDVHQLRUPLQLVWHULDORIÀFLDOIURP0DOLWKHDGPLQLVWUDWRURIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV$JHQF\IRU
,QWHUQDWLRQDO'HYHORSPHQW 86$,' DQGRWKHUVHQLRU86JRYHUQPHQWRIÀFLDOVIURP86$,'WKH
Global Health Initiative, and the Millennium Challenge Corporation.

Hon. Mary Robinson.
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II. HIGHLIGHTS AND KEY OUTCOMES
ACHIEVING TANGIBLE RESULTS:
0DQ\SDUWLFLSDQWVIURPGRQRURUJDQL]DWLRQVVWUHVVHGWKDWLQDQ\GRQRUDQGGHYHORSLQJ
country relationship the outcome must yield agreed-upon results. Donor representatives
said that investment must be followed by proof of impact, results, and returns,
particularly for the US administration, which must justify spending to Congress.
'HYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVPXVWSD\FORVHDWWHQWLRQWRGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGDQDO\VHVWKDW
show donor investments are producing results. They should look for opportunities to “tell
the stories” of aid that have had great impact on people in their countries.
POWER DYNAMICS AND TRUST:
7KHSRZHUVWUXFWXUHRIDGRQRUDQG
recipient relationship is weighted
toward the donor because of
ÀQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHV
%XWHYHQLIGRQRUVKDYHPRVWRI
the power, they must be respectful
of the developing country’s priorities
when negotiating aid. Donors must
trust that countries understand their
needs and give countries’ priorities
full consideration.
Dr. Mark Dybul.

&RXQWULHVUHFHLYLQJGRQRUIXQGVVKRXOGVHWXSDFFRXQWLQJV\VWHPVWKDWPLQLPL]HWKH
risk of corruption. If corruption is uncovered, it should be reported transparently, and
the country should immediately seek repayment and prosecute wrongdoers. Donors,
meanwhile, should not use an instance of corruption to cut off all aid and back away from
commitments to advance country ownership.
3ULQFLSOHVRIFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSVKRXOGQRWEHOLPLWHGWRJRYHUQPHQWVEXWH[SDQG
to civil society and the population at large in order to hold governments accountable.
Citizen engagement and civil society can act as a tool to promote transparency and
ÀJKWFRUUXSWLRQ

“The one who is giving has more power,
but to address this problem the donors should
recognize that it is the right of the country to set
its own priorities. If the donor doesn’t recognize
WKHULJKWLWZLOOEHGLIÀFXOWIRUWKHGRQRUWRJLYH
power to the recipient.”
– Hon. Minister Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus
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STRUCTURE AND CULTURE OF AID:
7KHH[LVWLQJVWUXFWXUHDQGFXOWXUHRIELODWHUDODQGPXOWLODWHUDODLGLQVWLWXWLRQVLVQRWEXLOW
to support country ownership. A radical change is needed to shift how institutions have
been functioning for over half a century.
0DQ\GRQRUVDUHVWLOOJRLQJDERXWDLG´WKHROGZD\µHYHQWKRXJKWKH\DUHYHUEDOO\
committing to county ownership.
7KHUHLVDQHHGWRVKLIWWKHWUDGLWLRQDOZD\GHYHORSPHQWSDUWQHUVZRUN1HZ
strategies and practices for development partners to work with ministries of health
need to be explored.

DIRECT INVESTMENT:
0DQ\DUJXHGIRUGRQRUVWRGLUHFWO\LQYHVWLQJRYHUQPHQWVDQGPLQLVWULHVWRDYRLG
fragmentation and the creation of parallel structures. Direct investment can ensure
the country uses the money for its own priorities.
'RQRULQYHVWPHQWRIFDSLWDOLQSDUDOOHOV\VWHPVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIEXLOGLQJFDSDFLW\
has historically failed to build a sustainable foundation for development.
7KHUHLVDQHHGIRUDQHZPRGHOIRUJRYHUQPHQWWRJRYHUQPHQWGLUHFWDVVLVWDQFH
that supports capacity building and advances country ownership.
'LUHFWLQYHVWPHQWLQFOXGHVVHQGLQJWHFKQLFDODGYLVRUVMRLQWO\VHOHFWHGDQGZHOFRPHG
by country leaders to work within the developing country’s government to build
human capacity.
:LWKDVKLIWWRZDUGGLUHFWLQYHVWPHQWGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVPXVWEXLOGDWUDQVSDUHQW
system to make sure funds are being spent as intended.

COMMITMENT FROM ALL PARTIES:
$OOVLGHVLQWKLVGLVFXVVLRQ86JRYHUQPHQWGHYHORSLQJFRXQWU\OHDGHUVGRQRUV
and development partners - are committed to the principles of country ownership.
&RXQWU\RZQHUVKLSZDVGHVFULEHGDVSDUWRIWKHKXPDQULJKWVDJHQGDDQG
country governments were recognized as responsible for providing health care to
their populations.

CONTINUED DIALOGUE ON COUNTRY OWNERSHIP:
$VWLPHZDVVKRUWSDUWLFLSDQWVDJUHHGWRFRQWLQXHWKHGLDORJXHRQFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLS
(At the request of participants, following the Roundtable, MLI Director Rosann Wisman
started an email chain and blog series to spark further conversation.)
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III. ROUNDTABLE OVERVIEW
In the opening session, Peggy Clark, executive director of Aspen Global Health and
Development, acknowledged that MLI, when it began, was an experiment to see if investments
in support of ministerial priorities could achieve greater results. With the support of the Bill
& Melinda Gates Foundation and the David and Lucile Packard Foundation, Clark said, MLI
ZDVDEOHWRLQYHVWLQÀYHPLQLVWULHVRIKHDOWKWRERRVWWKHLULQGLYLGXDOSRZHULQDGGUHVVLQJ
health challenges and advance country ownership. These investments in health ministries
and supporting their ownership over their own health programs are necessary, co-moderator
Robinson added, as the government has the primary responsibility to provide health care.
Populations should expect their governments to provide health as a human right, Robinson
said. Country ownership of health systems, she continued, is profoundly a human rights issue.
Co-moderator Omaswa said the discussion on country ownership was timely as Africa is in a
position to make progress across all sectors.

“This question of country ownership
must be allowed to be asked and the
OHVVRQVRIWKHZRUNRI0/,FDQEHQHÀW
the health community globally and
translate to better health worldwide.”
– Dr. Francis Omaswa

There is a “new hope” for Africa as
economies are growing, Omaswa said,
but to harness this hope for progress
countries must lead their own systems
and institutions. Aid must strengthen
these systems and countries need be
clear in articulating their priorities in order
WRLQIRUPDQGLQÁXHQFHGRQRUIXQGLQJ

In his keynote remarks, Dr. Rajiv
Shah, administrator of the United
States Agency for International
Development (USAID), emphasized
the need to translate country
ownership into concrete results in
Africa. USAID, he said, is aware of
the improved outcomes that result
from listening to country priorities.
He cited the following examples:
(WKLRSLDҋVH[SDQVLRQRI
its health extension worker
Dr. Rajiv Shah.
program by the Federal
Ministry of Health added
more than 30,000 community healthworkers, which led to a 30% drop in Ethiopia’s
PRUWDOLW\UDWHIRUFKLOGUHQXQGHUWKHDJHRIÀYH
%DQJODGHVKҋV0LQLVWU\OHGVFDOHXSRI9LWDPLQ$SURYLVLRQUHGXFHGFKLOG
mortality by 50%.
7DQ]DQLDҋVGURSLQFKLOGPRUWDOLW\FRXOGEHDWWULEXWHGODUJHO\WREHGQHWH[SDQVLRQ
which was a priority of the Ministry of Health, community leaders, and teachers.
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'LUHFWLQYHVWPHQWLQWKH0LQLVWU\RI3XEOLF+HDOWKWRLPSURYHWKHLUFDSDFLW\DQG
functionality led to a major drop in Afghanistan’s maternal mortality rate. “If we can do
WKDW>GLUHFWLQYHVWPHQW@LQ$IJKDQLVWDQGXULQJDQDFWLYHPLOLWDU\FRQÁLFWZHFDQGRWKLVLQ
other places and not be so squeamish about direct investment.”

“Developing countries should be in
the driver’s seat. They know what’s
best for their country. Donors and
GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVQHHGWRÀQG
ways to make their partnerships even
more effective. I believe that aid is
not charity; it’s an investment in the
betterment of our world. So it should
be provided and used effectively.”
– Hon. Minister Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus

Hon. Dr. Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus, minister of Ethiopia’s
Federal Ministry of Health said in his
keynote remarks that while the results in
Ethiopia are encouraging, they have a
long way to go. A long-time advocate for
country ownership, Tedros stressed the
importance of donor alignment behind
country priorities. It is up to the developing
countries to identify their priorities and
create country plans, Tedros said, but it is
the job of the donors to synchronize their
efforts to support those country plans.

Donors also need to listen, he said. When
MLI began working with Ethiopia, Tedros said he asked that MLI support the implementation of
the Balanced Scorecard, a strategic planning and management system, throughout Ethiopia’s
KHDOWKV\VWHP:KLOHWKHSURJUDPGLGQRWÀWH[DFWO\LQWR0/,ҋVRULJLQDOGHVLJQ0/,DJUHHG
because the Ministry made a strong case for why the Balanced Scorecard was important to
improve health outcomes in the country. Tedros also said that aid will have the biggest impact
on countries that have a clear strategy and have aid channeled through their existing country
V\VWHP,IWKHFRXQWU\V\VWHPKDVDSUREOHPLWVKRXOGEHÀ[HGQRWDEDQGRQHG
Dr. Salif Samaké, director of the
Planning and Statistics Unit for
the Ministries of Health, Social
Development, and Women’s
Affairs in Mali, shared his country’s
experiences with country ownership.
Samaké said that alignment and
mutual accountability of donors is a
main priority of the government. He
said that one of the major challenges
in Mali is the building of parallel
systems by donors. These parallel
systems, which negate country
ownership of health systems, are a
result of fears of corruption, Samaké
Dr. Salif Samaké.
said. However, he added, corruption
is everywhere, not just developing
countries. ´:HQHHGVWUDWHJLHVWRPDQDJHQRWHQGSURJUDPV,IZHVWRSSURJUDPVEHFDXVHRI
FRUUXSWLRQZHFDQIRUJHWDERXW0'*VDQGXQLYHUVDOFRYHUDJHµ he said.
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)ROORZLQJWKHNH\QRWHUHPDUNVWKHÁRRUZDVRSHQHGWRFRPPHQWVDQGUHVSRQVHV6KDK
asked the participants for help on three separate issues linked to country ownership:
1. What are the best ways to encourage countries to truly put forth their priorities instead
of suggesting what they believe donors want? “We need to genuinely break that cycle
DQGLIZHGRQҋWDORWRIWKHWDONRQFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSUHPDLQVPRUHUKHWRULFWKDQUHDOLW\
Ethiopia is a glaring counterpoint to that.”
2. ´,VFDSDFLW\RIFRXQWU\V\VWHPVDUHTXLUHPHQWIRUDFRXQWU\WRUHFHLYHGLUHFWÀQDQFLQJ"
2ULVFDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQWZKDWFUHDWHVWKDWFDSDFLW\",ZRXOGDUJXHWKDWLIZHORRNHG
RYHUGHFDGHVRIDLGWKHWKHRU\WKDW\RXLQYHVWLQ«SDUDOOHOV\VWHPVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
EXLOGLQJFDSDFLW\LVODUJHO\DIDLOXUHZKLOHDWWKHVDPHWLPHWKHPRUHORRVHO\GHÀQHG«
WUDGLWLRQDO(XURSHDQPRGHORIEXGJHWVXSSRUWKDVQRWEXLOWFDSDFLW\µhe said. “We have
WRÀQGDPRGHODQGZHDUHSXUVXLQJRQHFDOOHGҊ+RVW&RXQWU\&RQWUDFWLQJҋRUҊ'LUHFW
$VVLVWDQFHҋLQZKLFKFDSLWDORUGLUHFWLQYHVWPHQWRIFDSLWDOLQFRXQWU\V\VWHPVDFWXDOO\
builds the capacity.”
3. “+RZGR\RXPDQDJHWKHFRUUXSWLRQULVN"” Shah asked. “There are a variety of tools
DQGPHFKDQLVPVDYDLODEOHWRGRWKLV$QGZKDWZHKDYHIRXQGLQ&RQJUHVVZKHQZH
PRYHDQGVKLIWRXUUHVRXUFHVWRGLUHFWDVVLVWDQW²ZKDW86$,'LVFDOOLQJҊSURFXUHPHQW
shift’ – we’ve had to work hard to describe that the shift is a responsible one and that we
are building the necessary transparency tools for accountability.”

“We have this patina around
country ownership in which we
all say we believe but we don’t.
And until we radically change
the global governance structures
of how we operate, it won’t.

Dr. Mark Dybul, co-director of the Global
Health Law Program at Georgetown
University’s O’Neill Institute for National
and Global Health Law, commented that
Minister Tedros and other strong leaders
have made great progress, but to fully
allow for country ownership, the existing
structure and culture of aid institutions
needs to change. Pape Gaye, president
– Dr. Mark Dybul
and CEO of IntraHealth, agreed that the
structure of aid needs to change, including
international NGOs such as IntraHealth. To facilitate this shift, Gaye said, funders need to be on
board with a “new vision.” Tito Coleman, director of the International Development Group for
University Research Co. LLC, brought up the important role civil society can play in mobilizing
country priorities. Citizens should also be supported to create institutions to hold ministries
accountable. Sam Worthington, president and CEO of InterAction, agreed and added that
a strong and broad societal structure can help build country systems and country ownership.
Joseph Dwyer, project director of the Leadership, Management, and Sustainability program at
Management Sciences for Health, stressed Tedros’ point that a clear country strategy is key for
successful country-donor relations. “This is the one strong thing that needs to be in place for
FRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSµ he said.
Presenting the newly released0/,0RGHOIRU$GYDQFLQJ&RXQWU\2ZQHUVKLS, Wisman shared
0/,ҋVH[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJZLWKLWVÀYHSDUWQHUFRXQWULHV²(WKLRSLD1HSDO0DOL6HQHJDO
and Sierra Leone. She spoke of the four principles of the MLI Model – country-led planning,
demand-driven technical assistance, South-South collaboration, and strategic communications –
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“The MLI approach worked because
ZHVKRZHGLQÀYHFRXQWULHVWKDWZH
listened well, we took some risks, we
built up trust, we built relationships
not just with the ministers but with
ministry teams and many talented
and skilled professionals who are in
the 2nd and 3rd tier of leadership in
the ministries. And then we came in
with assistance in response to the
ministries’ priorities.”

and stressed that the last two are
often overlooked. MLI, Wisman said, is
successful because it spent time gaining
ministry trust and understanding ministry
goals. While skepticism of full country
ownership still remains, there are practical
steps that can move the process forward.
The basis of country ownership is countryled development which includes building
on country priorities and plans, and
developing shared goals and clear lines of
accountability.

Omaswa responded positively to the
MLI Model, particularly regarding the
– Rosann Wisman
South-South collaboration component.
MLI, Omaswa said, gave countries the
opportunity to learn from each other. This is important because “If there is a success story
VRPHZKHUHZHVKRXOGVKRZWKHP>RWKHUGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV@VRWKH\FDQFRPHEDFNKRPH
and replicate.” Omaswa also added that mutual trust is “the beginning and end of country
ownership.” Paul O’Brien, vice president of Policy and Advocacy for Oxfam America, also
DJUHHGWKDWPXWXDOWUXVWVXFKDVZKDW0/,EXLOWWKHSDVWÀYH\HDUVLQLWVSDUWQHUFRXQWULHVLV
important, but posed the question of what should be done with ministries and leaders that we do
not trust. ´+RZGRZHLQYHVWDQGWUDQVIHUSRZHUZLWKPLQLVWULHVZLWKRXWDҊ0LQVWHU7HGURVҋ"µ
Country perspectives on country
ownership were presented next.
Samaké shared how South-South
collaboration has helped Mali
shape its plans to reach universal
health coverage as only 3% of its
population is currently covered.
After an MLI sponsored trip to
Rwanda, a country that successfully
scaled up community-based health
LQVXUDQFHPLQLVWU\RIÀFLDOVLQ0DOL
advocated for a similar strategy in
their government. ´1RZLWҋVDSULRULW\
on the table and the government
Dr. Francis Omaswa.
has pushed a lot to scale this up for
µSamaké said. Samaké also
shared his trip to Nepal to train in negotiations. This has helped Mali negotiate with donors
while preparing their country compact and 10 year plan. Country ownership is important to Mali,
Samaké said, and donors also need to prioritize it, ´%XWLQVRPDQ\FRXQWULHVGRQRUVDUHVWLOO
driving everything. They say they are in favor of partnership but they go to the back of the car
ZLWKWKHUHPRWHFRQWURO7KH\PD\ORRNOLNHSDVVHQJHUVEXWLQUHDOOLIHWKH\DUHGULYLQJWKLQJVµ
Omaswa followed Samaké with a country perspective from his time as director general for
Health Services in Uganda’s Ministry of Health. Omaswa stressed the need to build capacity
in ministries of health. While making health reforms in Uganda, there was a strong leader
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“Are we really listening to what we are
saying? Is there a real commitment for
change? If not, nothing will change.
The issue is lack of commitment.”
– Hon. Minister Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus

in the Minister of Health who asked
for support. Development partners
supported the Ministry directly; technical
specialists came to Uganda and
became part of the Ministry. This helped
EXLOGFDSDFLW\DQGHIÀFLHQF\LQVLGHRI
the Ministry, instead of development
partners going around the Ministry.
Capacity, Omaswa said, is critical.

Tedros also spoke about building capacity in country systems. He noted that Ethiopia did not
originally have their own procurement system and used an external one temporarily as they built
XSWKHLURZQ1RZRISURFXUHPHQWJRHVWKURXJK(WKLRSLDҋVRZQDJHQF\,IGHYHORSPHQW
SDUWQHUVDUHZDU\RIODFNRIFDSDFLW\DQGFRUUXSWLRQWKH\VKRXOGKHOSÀ[LWQRWDEDQGRQWKH
country systems. ´,IWKHUHLVQRFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSDORWRIGDPDJHFDQKDSSHQVWDUWLQJIURPWKH
SODQQLQJ0DNLQJSDUDOOHOVWUXFWXUHVDFWXDOO\KXUWVWKHVWDWHVWUXFWXUH7KHUHZLOOEHQRUHVXOWVRU
LIWKHUHDUHUHVXOWVWKH\ZLOOQRWEHVXVWDLQDEOHµ
Omaswa read remarks by the Hon. Zainab Bangura, minister of Health and Sanitation of Sierra
Leone, an MLI partner country, who was unable to attend the Roundtable. In her statement,
Bangura emphasized the political will that drove Sierra Leone’s free health care initiative for
SUHJQDQWDQGODFWDWLQJZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQXQGHUÀYH6KHDOVRVKDUHGWKHVXFFHVVRIWKH
Ministry’s strategic communications efforts: ´,W>0/,@JDYHXVPHGLDWUDLQLQJDQGKHOSHGRSHQXS
the world of the international press so that they could hear us and see our accomplishments.”
Sierra Leone is making great strides in improving health outcomes, but has a long way to go,
according to Bangura. With more donor faith and trust in the Ministry, Sierra Leone can continue
to strengthen its health systems, Bangura said.
Donors and development partners gave their
“Country ownership and health
perspective next. Dr. Ariel Pablos-Méndez,
systems strengthening have
assistant administrator of Global Health for
become more important than
USAID, said that though slow moving, change is
happening in donor organizations toward country they were 20 years ago.”
ownership principles. The priority has been set,
– Dr. Ariel Pablos-Méndez
Pablos-Méndez said and he added that country
ownership is sensible to all involved and a basic
human right. To incorporate country ownership into its system, USAID is making structural
changes to procurement procedures. This will create more direct investment in countries to
strengthen capacity, leadership, and community involvement.
Katherine “Kemy” Monahan, deputy executive director of the Global Health Initiative (GHI) at
the US Department of State, explained that country ownership is embedded in GHI’s mandate:
´7KHFRUHRI*+,LVDERXWZRUNLQJEHWWHUWRJHWKHUQRWMXVWZLWK86JRYHUQPHQWSHRSOHEXW
with all the stakeholders in all the countries.” While GHI would like to support country priorities,
it is important for countries to show the results of that support, she said. Monahan said that
government funding is not a simple matter; dollars invested must be approved by Congress.
´:HFDQҋWMXVWLQYHVWµMonahan said. ´:HKDYHWRVKRZUHVXOWVLPSDFWDQGUHWXUQWR
&RQJUHVVµ That is why it is important that there be a strong partnership between countries and
donors; each can help the other, she said.
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“Many of the smartest interventions about
how we sustainably, cost-effectively reach
populations and deliver the services
don’t come from us. They come from the
countries. But we’re not always listening.”

Amie Batson, deputy assistant
administrator of Global Health at
USAID, also emphasized that the
US funding process needs to be
taken into account. ´2QWKH+LOO
WKH\WROHUDWHQRULVNZLWKIXQGLQJµ
Batson said. This makes direct
– Amie Batson
investment in developing country
JRYHUQPHQWVGLIÀFXOWWRDFWXDOO\
implement. While USAID is serious about changing this, Batson said, it’s about changing the
whole culture of aid – top to bottom – to create government to government aid that meets
Congress’ approval. Developing country governments should play a stewardship role in this
process, Batson said. It is important to tell stories and help Hill colleagues and other funders
understand what country ownership means. “American taxpayers need to see the value of how
WKHLUPRQH\LVEHLQJXVHGµBatson said.
Sarah Lucas, director of the Department of Policy and Evaluation for the Millennium Challenge
Corporation, also stressed the need for results in order to justify funding of country owned
projects. She raised several questions surrounding country ownership: ´+RZGRZHEHFOHDU
DERXWRXULQYHVWPHQW":KRVHMRELVLWWRGHYHORSORFDO1*2VWRSOD\DQDFFRXQWDELOLW\UROH"
+RZVKRXOGZHVXSSRUWDQGEXLOGFDSDFLW\DQGVWUHQJWKIRU1*2VWRVWHSXS"µ
Finn Schliemann, senior health specialist for the International Health Partnership Core Team at
WKH:RUOG%DQNDGGHGWKDWFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSLVDERXWKDUPRQL]LQJDLGDQGÀQDQFLQJSODWIRUPV
for leaders to implement changes. The leadership in a lot of countries is there, Schliemann said,
donors just need to get behind it. Dybul addressed the issue of power distribution, saying that
power is in the wrong place and assumptions about a country’s capacity are based on the past
and not on the possible future opportunities. This needs to drastically change, Dybul argued.
´,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZHVWLOOKDYHMXQLRU)RUHLJQ6HUYLFH2IÀFHUVOHFWXULQJ0LQLVWHUVRI+HDOWK
DERXWKRZWKH\VKRXOGUXQWKHLUV\VWHP,WҋVDIDFWRIKRZZHDUHWUDLQHGµhe said.
Fred Rosensweig, capacity-building team leader for Health Systems 20/20, and Worthington
both addressed the need for development partners to change their management systems.
'HYHORSPHQWSDUWQHUVPXVWÀQGQHZZD\VWRZRUNZLWKPLQLVWULHVRIKHDOWKDQGUHGHVLJQKRZ
they measure results.

“Fundamentally ownership, or ministerial
leadership, is not so much an issue of
helping ministers and helping ministries.
For us, it’s an issue of creating the
structures that provide for ownership.”
– Finn Schliemann
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Rosann Wisman.

In the closing session, co-moderator Robinson said that there is an opportunity now to change
the culture, to change the power structure, and to change the language of international aid.
The Roundtable created a consensus, Robinson said that a country’s government, whether
through direct delivery or indirect delivery, must be the steward for health care for their people.
Co-moderator Omaswa also stressed government stewardship as he offered his ‘take-aways’
from the meeting. ´:HQHHGVWURQJJRYHUQPHQWVVWHZDUGVKLSDFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGDQHQDEOLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWIRUDOOSOD\HUVµhe said.
Omaswa also celebrated the commitment of all parties to the principle of country ownership.
However, the change following the commitment will take time, Omaswa said. Countries and
development partners must be patient and learn from each other‘s and other organizations’
experiences. ´0/,ZLOOKDYHDOHJDF\DQGWKLVOHJDF\ZLOOEHWKDWWKHVHLGHDVZLOOEHSDUWRI
WKHRQJRLQJPRYHPHQW>IRUFRXQWU\RZQHUVKLS@µhe said.
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ABOUT MLI
The Ministerial Leadership Initiative for Global Health (MLI) works with ministries of health in
Ethiopia, Mali, Nepal, Senegal, and Sierra Leone to advance country ownership and leadership
LQWKUHHLQWHUUHODWHGSROLF\DUHDVKHDOWKÀQDQFLQJWRHQVXUHVXVWDLQDEOHKHDOWKFDUHIRUDOO
donor alignment to ensure that donors work together to support country-led priorities; and
reproductive health because the health of women is central to the health and stability of
communities and nations. MLI, a program of Aspen Global Health and Development at the
Aspen Institute, works in partnership with the Results for Development Institute. MLI is funded
by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the David and Lucile Packard Foundation.
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APPENDIX A: PARTICIPANT LIST
Donna Barry
Director, Advocacy and Policy
Partners in Health

John Donnelly
Vice-President, Burness Communications
Senior Advisor, MLI

Zainab Bangura
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health and Sanitation
Sierra Leone

Christopher Dorval
Director of Strategic Communications
and Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department of State

Smita Baruah
Interim CEO
Global Health Council

Katie Drasser
6HQLRU3URJUDP2IÀFHU
Aspen Global Health and Development

Amie Batson
Deputy Assistant Administrator,
Global Health
U.S. Agency for International Development

Joseph Dwyer
Project Director, Leadership, Management,
& Sustainability Program
Management Sciences for Health

Dan Carucci
Founder
Global Health Consulting, Inc.

Mark Dybul
Distinguished Visiting Scholar and
Co-Director of Global Health Law Program,
O’Neill Institute for National and Global
Health Law, Georgetown University

Peggy Clark
Vice President, Policy Programs,
The Aspen Institute
Executive Director, Aspen Global Health
and Development
Tito Coleman
Director
International Development Group (IDG)
University Research Co. LLC (URC)
Carmen Coles-Tull
Repositioning Family Planning Advisor
2IÀFHRI3RSXODWLRQDQG
Reproductive Health
U.S. Agency for International Development
Chris Collins
Vice President and Director, Public Policy
The Foundation for AIDS Research
Lucy Crawford
Emory University

Hareya Fassil
International Affairs Advisor to the Minister
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia
Rachel Feely-Kohl
Administrative Assistant
Aspen Global Health and Development
Tina Flores
Director of Strategic Communications
Global Health Council
Amanda Folsom
Program Director
Results for Development Institute
Lynne Franco
Vice President of Technical Assistance
and Evaluation
EnCompass LLC
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Beth Fredrick
Deputy Project Director
Advance Family Planning
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School
of Public Health
Brian Gitau
Aspen Global Health and Development
Pape Gaye
President and CEO
IntraHealth
Amanda Glassman
Director of Global Health Policy
Center for Global Development
Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus
Minister of Health
Federal Ministry of Health
Ethiopia
Phil Hafner
George Mason University
Lyndon Haviland
Senior Fellow
Aspen Global Health and Development
Patty Hill
Research and Evaluation Specialist
EnCompass LLC
Kamiar Khajavi
Principal Strategy Advisor
Global Health Initiative
United States Agency for
International Development
John Lange
6HQLRU3URJUDP2IÀFHU
Developing Country Policy & Advocacy
The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Sarah Lindsay
Program Assistant, Ministerial Leadership
Initiative for Global Health (MLI)
Aspen Global Health and Development

Sarah Lucas
Director, Department of Policy and
Evaluation
Millennium Challenge Corporation
Ron MacInnis
Deputy Director, Health Policy Project
Futures Group
Jennifer Magalong
3URJUDP2IÀFHU0LQLVWHULDO/HDGHUVKLS
Initiative for Global Health (MLI)
Aspen Global Health and Development
Marty Makinen
Managing Director
Results for Development Institute
Sumi Mehta
Senior Technical Manager
Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
United Nations Foundation
Katherine Monahan
Deputy Director
Global Health Initiative
U.S. Department of State
John Novak
Senior Monitoring and Evaluation Advisor
2IÀFHRI+,9$,'6
U.S. Agency for International Development
Paul O’Brien
Vice President, Policy and Advocacy
Oxfam America
Francis Omaswa (moderator)
President, African Centre for Global Health
and Social Transformation (ACHEST)
Senior Advisor, MLI
John Stephen Osika
Principal Associate
Senior HIV/AIDS Advisor
Abt Associates
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Ariel Pablos-Méndez
Assistant Administrator, Global Health
U.S. Agency for International Development
Mary Robinson (moderator)
President, Mary Robinson Foundation
– Climate Justice
Chair, MLI Advisory Council
Fred Rosensweig
Capacity-Building Team Leader
Health Systems 20/20
Len Rubenstein
Senior Scientist
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School
of Public Health

Stephanie Weber
6HQLRU3URJUDP2IÀFHU0LQLVWHULDO
Leadership Initiative for Global Health (MLI)
Aspen Global Health and Development
Rosann Wisman
Director, Ministerial Leadership Initiative
for Global Health (MLI)
Aspen Global Health and Development
Sam Worthington
President and CEO
InterAction
Mamadi Yilla
Director for Sustainability and Integration
2IÀFHRIWKH86*OREDO$,'6&RRUGLQDWRU
President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief

Salif Samaké
Director, Planning and Statistics Unit
Ministries of Health, Social Development,
and Women’s Affairs
Mali
Nicole Schiegg
Senior Advisor for Strategic
Communications, Global Health
U.S. Agency for International Development
Finn Schliemann
Senior Health Specialist
International Health Partnership+
Core Team
The World Bank
Rajiv Shah
U.S. Agency for International Development
NiiAmah Stephens
$VVRFLDWH3URJUDP2IÀFHU
Developing Country Policy & Advocacy
The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Alexandra Todd-Lippock
Repositioning Family Planning Advisor
2IÀFHRI3RSXODWLRQ 5HSURGXFWLYH+HDOWK
U.S. Agency for International Development
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ASPEN GLOBAL HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

MLI is a program of Aspen Global Health and Development at The Aspen Institute. MLI received
generous funding support from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the David and Lucile Packard
Foundation and worked in partnership with the Results for Development Institute. For additional
information on MLI, please visit www.ministerial-leadership.org.

